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Folin-Denisἲࢆ⏝࠸ࡓ 6)ࠋヨᩱ⁐ᾮ 1.0 mlࠊ
2ಸᕼ㔘ࡢࣇ࢙ࣀ࣮ࣝヨ⸆ 1.0 mlࢆຍ࠼ࠊ0.4 
MⅣ㓟ࢼࢺ࣒ࣜ࢘⁐ᾮ 5.0 mlࢆຍ࠼ᨩᢾᚋࠊ





Bloisࡢ᪉ἲ 7)࡟ᚑࡗࡓࠋヨᩱᾮ 1.0 ml࡟
ࣜࣥ㓟⦆⾪ᾮ㸦pH 6.6㸧1.5 ml࡜ 500 ȣM
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